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y&Tkt or heaithn
KODOL digests what you eai.J ''

KODOL elenses- - purifies,
strengthen and sweet--

ens the stomach.

KODOL cures indigestion, dys- -'
pepsia. and all stomach

.and Ijpwel troubles- - ,

KODOL accelerates the action of
. ... the gastric glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.

'KODOL rellev ari overworked
stomach of all nervous

' strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nerveus svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL s na wonderful remedy
that is making so many

sick people well' and Weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that fs contained in
the food they eat.

Yanr Dealer Cn Sply Tss.

Bottles only. $1 .00 Size holding 2lt times
the trial sue, which solls.for SQc

. ruriiio CULT AT.

B. C. DtWITT A CO., CHICAGO

w.
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Harper House pliarmacy,-nn- d A.- - J.
lloiss. Seventh avenue ami Twenty-sevent- h

street.

Little Things Count
in laundering a little better, more
thorough, washing; a little more
or less starch; a little more or less

,llning; a little less haste in iron-
ing all go to make' the difference
between ami indifferent work.
We Hatter ourselves we take a lit-

tle more pains .than anybody else
in all departments.

American Steam
Lairtdry

Twelfth Street ami Fifth Avfnne.
'Phone 1236.

15he Wink of
Satisfaction
Is given a thousand times a day
bv smokers of A KNOT'S HAV-A.V- A

SKfONDS. It don't take
the public long to get onto a

thing. That is why this
cigar is so universally liked. If
you havc'nt tried one, don't lose
any time in getting one at our
store. While buying take a look
at our display of I'ipes, Tobacco
and Smokers' articles.

S. 171. Arndt & Co.,
1706 Second Avenue.
BKHOSTON'S BLOCK.

Colona Sand
stone uuarnes

SAWED BUILDING STONE. ASHLAS
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Tlans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Kock
Island on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

. RIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Sample of stoDe and photos of
building can be 6een at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURRALLr Manager,

fiock Island, or Colons, I1L

WAYS OF WINGED WOOERS.

iMetdensa IUastratlnst (he Conical
.v Side of Bird Life.

.Wooing., time brings to the front the
comical side of bird life, and methods
are as varied among our feathered of
neighbors as among ourselves. The ex-

tremes of dignified courtship and dis-
reputable scrimmage were shown by
two well known birds, when the pres-
ence of ,a. rival Intensified affairs.

Two.. purple finches, suitors for, the
favor of the same sparrowlike maiden,
placed tlienisolvesron each, side about a
foot, from her and offered a musical
contest. First one burst into rapturous
song,-flyin- up into the air, feathers
fluffed out and snowy breast and rosy
shoulders more lovely than ever. The
solo finished, he dropped back to his
perch and iolitely waited, while his
rival poured out his madrigal. , This
alternate display continued several
minutes, and apparently the , umpire
found it hard to choose, for she evaded
decision by taking flight both suitors
following.

Different was the method of two
orchard orioles, one in the immature
plumage of the second year, the other
in the full ulorv of maturity. This
was a wrangle, accompanied by scold
ing and avian vituperation from begin
ning to end. If the theory of selection
by fine dress be true, decision should
have been easy, but after a whole
day's trial the fair one ended it by
a truly feminine scorn of theories, elop-

ing with her plainer suitor, leaving the
gorgeous elder to console himself will:
another bride which he did before the
sun went down. Collier's Weekly.

War.
There is, besides a pleasure In order,

a very real fear of disorder. A mob, a
fire or a runaway horse arouses a
sensation of terror in the spectator
quite apart from their potentiality of
harm to himself. Mere force Is not, as
is supposed, the last argument of man.
A civilized war would have more ter
rors for the stockjobber than the cot
tager were It not for the threat of nn
governed force veiled behind the punc-
tilio of Christian fighting. We are
never quite certain of an army. The
disciplined brigade which nowadays
captures the enemy's capital as tender
ly as it would guard its own has, nev
ertheless, the same badges on Its but
tons as those which were fouled with
the rape of San Sebastian and the mur
der of Itazeilles. It may drown Its
manners at any moment in a torrent of
blood and tears, and statesmen and
others never forget the fact. War Is
but the crust of the volcano. Fires
of unutterable horror hum lieneath.
The very perfection of the discipline
which controls them is evidence of
man's dread of disorder, for it 19 only
fear that welds so strongly the furnace
doors. Blackwood's.

Diplomatic Permanency.
It Is likely to be the case in America

that as time goes on and our relations
with foreign powers become more and
more complicated and pressing perma
nence in consular and diplomatic office,
based upon knowledge and proved fit
ness, will be the rule. This may mean
that It will not be so common a prac-
tice to take scholars and authors from
private life and place them suddenly
in foreign consulates and missions.
But even then It Is likely that our liter-
ature will le enriched by the work of
men who have become authors while
enjoying the opportunities for new
ntndies and broader observation afford-
ed by the foreign service of their coun-
try, so that if hitherto literature has
contributed to diplomacy hereafter we
shall see our diplomacy contributing to
our literature, as has not infrequently
already been the case. Centurj.

Tle nomsn Lnpetto.
The Itoman lupetto. which is almost

Indistinguishable from the fo called
Pomeranian doir. invariably tries to
bury or cover over any food given him
which he does not like. If fed on a
loose drugget he will skillfully cover
up the obnoxious food; If the carpet is
nailed down so that he cannot do this
he goes through the exact process with
his nose which would turn over tne
plate if it were movable. The lupetto
has a ceneral contempt for any but
meat diet, and, though he may conde
scend to accent bread and milk out of
deference to his owner (many of them
would not make this concession), he is
sure to go through the form of protest
first

Blrdskln Garments.
Eskimo women wear tho most cu

rlous kind of underclothing. Its pecul
iarity, being that it Is made of the
skins of birds. These skins, before be--

Inir sewed together, are chewed well
by the women In order to make them
soft. About a hundred skins are re
quired to make a shirt, and the labor
of chewing the skins which form their
garments Is quite enough to account
for the massive, well developed Jaws
of Eskimo women.

No Divination Needed.
He The astrologer described you ex

actly and said that I would marry
you.

She Don't you .thinK it was a waste
of money to consult him?

"Why?"
"I could have told you the same thing

myself if yon bad asked me." Stray
Stories.

Couldn't Till nit of Pillar.
Tonrhpr And what happened to

Lot's wife?
Scholar She was turned to salt.
Teacher Into a what of salt?
Scholar Why er a sort of Job lot

of salt, I guess. Exchange.

Ilia Art.
"Wliv do you say he's a wonderful

actor?"
"fie sat through an amateur dramatic

entertainment and actually made peo
ple think he enjoyed it." Chicago Tost,
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Oriels of tbc Term PliUlstnea.
About the year iti!)0, at Jena, where

the west gate of the city is remark T.
able for four images of monkey-heads- ,

cut in stone at each corner of the gat.e,'
quarrel arose between the students
the university and the citizens, dur- -

lmr which the. eownsmen called the
gate watchmen "monkey watchmen." J

killed one of the" students, whose .fu-

neral sermon was preached from the
text, "The Philistines be upon thee,
Samson." From that time the towns-
people were called by the, students

Philistines," and this use of the word
spread 'to other places.

In another explanation, given as
early ns 1777 by Adelung. reference is
made to the liallsturli, or crosslww- -

men, who were called in Hungary
Phillstael, and to the municipal sol is
diers of Vienna, who had the nickname be
PhiHsters ns early as the seventeenth
century.

The word was brought Into promi-
nent

of
notice in England by Matthew

Arnold, who appears to have adopted it in
from Heine. P.y a Philistine he meant
a strong, dogged, unenlightened op-

ponent, like tjoliath, of the chosen peo-

ple, of the children of sweetness and
light."

The ExrlnilTenni of Caste.
An English officer who some years

ago was wounded in a battle In India
and left lying nil night among the na-

tive dead and wounded tells this story:
"Next morning we spied a man and
an old woman, who came to us with
a basket and a pot of water, and to
every wounded man she gave n piece
of jonree bread from the basket and
a drink from her water pot. To us she
gave the same, and I thanked heaven
and her. Hut the Soobahdar was a
high caste ltajpoot, and. as this woman
was a Chumar or of the lowest caste,
he would receive neither water nor
bread from her. I tried to persuade
him to take It that he might live, but
he said that in our state, with but a
few hours more to linger, what was a
little more or less suffering to us why
should he give up his fate for such an
object? No; he preferred to die un
polluted."

Bablen In India.
Babies cry very little in India they

obey spiritual law as a flower.
lotos bud, lying on a stone bench In a
dirty room, sucks its toe and seems
dreaming of the pranks of baby Krish
na aud solving problems of the unl
verse. As It grows older it is very tim
id and shv in the presence of Its elders
It feels the religious awe around It and
does not break out Into Itolsterous
sport when all seem at prayer

But there is much love In India and
these humble households seem very
happy. They are all In aw to eacn oiu
er and seek nothing outsiue either in

tn n.ii.--tfim- i Una tit I fill rTi n t- -
.

Uvltrr lAMiivn iitmi vi' ' I.
not from lawlessness. In India dill- -

-- . n... .rowninir cift of life. It
ta n l.nrror to be childless. Everybody's

The Same Drlek.
One day a mother found her four- -

Tcar-ol- d Alice playing with a brick in
i - -
the parlor.

She threw it out of doors and. turning
to the child, said,, "If you bring another
brick into the parlor mother win wnip
you."

Shortly afterward ebe again rounu
the child playing with a DricK ana.
looking at 'her. reprovingly, asked.
'What did mother tell you about tiiat

brick. Alice':"
wvil this Isn't another brick " said

th child. "This Is the one I had be
fore."

Love and the Doctor.
It would be well if In negotiations

with a view to matrimony tne uoctor
were to be called in as an accessory to
the god of Iove, who is proverbially
blind and therefore regardless of cou--

sequenees. The family doctor can do
much to prevent unwholesome mar
riages, and we look with much greater
confidence to the fruits of his teaching
and persuasion than to legislative en
actments. Hritish Medical Journal.

Don't Pltir Ilymnn mt Sen.
Anv woman who takes a sea voyage

should le careful not to play or sing
hvnius aboard ship except at the regu
lar Sunday morning service. Sailors
think singing hymns at any other time
is tiound to bring bad luck. It is as
bad. thev say, as having a parson
aboard, which is reckoned a sure sign
that the ship will go to "Davy Jones'
locker."

One Canne For Sntlsfaetlon.
TVYn " a.nid the detective, "there Is

nno thini? lmon which we may con
gratulate ourselves In this case.

"viiv vim invent even tounu an
important clew."

"That's just It. We can rest assured
that no Innocent person Is going to suf
fer." Washington Star.

Ilnrcl Words.
"Your Oncers seem " twisted and

bruised," we write on the pad which
forms the medium of conversation with

1tnf nnd dumb youth. "Are you
on the ball team at your Institution?"

"Xo. sir." lie writes in reply to our
question. "I have taken up a course in
Russian." Judge.

the Retort Dlscnrteons.
Miss Van der Whoop Xjpb, Miss

Blnns, I am the youujfest member of
one of the oldest famll'es in New lork.

Miss Blnns (envious) I don't doubt
that It's the oldest family If you're
the youngest member: Smart Set.

Time to Iinve.
, Husband (in an .aside to his wife)- -

If you can't think of some more anec
dotes of our children's smartness let's
go home right away, for they're get-

ting ready to tell us things about their
own. Baltimore American.

NOMINATED IN THE BOND

If. ThomM Gives HU Slrned Bond to
Return Honey If Ml-o-- na Doe not

Bnlld op Solid Fleah.
Have T. II. Thomus sign this bond,

when you buy a box of Mi-o-n- a, the
?reat flesh-formin- g' food and digestion
regulator

(UAKAXTKK IJOXl).
Wc hereby agree to refund the

price paid for Mi-o-n- a, if the pur
chaser tells us that it has not in
creased flesh and given freedom
from stomach troubles

Signed

Many thin persons wonder why they
cannot get fat. in very many eases
thinness is not because too little food

eaten, but because the food fails to
assimilated and does not properly

nourish. A little food thoroughly as
similateu. is better man. a great, mass

food that is undigested and passes
throuirh the system without nourish- -

Mi-o-n- a, the wonderful ilesh-for-

inf food when, used for a little while,
soon shows bv a steady gain in
weisrht that it does all that is-- claim
ed for it.

It never fails to build up good,
solid, flesh, regulate digestion and give
tone and strength to the digestive
organs, so that dyspepsia is a thin
of the past.

IJead carefully the guarantee bond
above and' you will se that T. H.
Thomas has so much faith in Mi-o--

that, he will sign a bond to refund the
money" if Mi-o-- does not ! all that
isi claimed for it. Cut out this bond
and take it to his store today, and
when you buy a box. of Mi-o-n- a. ask
him to sign it. Let him take all the
risk

If Mi-i-- na does not build up good,
. .1 1 t 1 II Asolul, neaixnv nesu. cure an stom

ach troubles and restore health and
vigor he will return your money

'l(lht Wm Her Terror.
I would cough neanj' all night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if 1 walked a block I would

frightfully and spit blood; but.
When an Diner incou-me- s jaueu, mrce
$1 bottles of Dr. King's New Discov
ery- - wholly cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure coughs, colds, la grippe, bron
chitis and all throat and lung trou
bles. Price, 50 cents and $1. Tria
bottles free at Hartz & Ulleraeyer's
drug; store.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
f nrfxirofe I nHtf I ithlrtl W ill I .

"j -.

m anu secure mciiuoryou. cnu- -

me tablets stamped C C Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc

EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers in uituminous ana
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcie
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
1230.

KLECTKICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates lurnisnea ana
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street. - -

HKATINO AND PLUMBING- -

CHANNON. PERRY & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing along scienunc ana sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

KDCCATIONAI.
AUG U STAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A thorough business traininggiven
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable- - Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
skirls conducted bv tne sisters oi tne visi
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
ana all polite, accompnsnmenia tauguu
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

MONKYJTOLOAIJI.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marion ta. aweeney, auor
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde build
ing, Rock Island.

mosey to LOAN In any amount: on any
kind of security. Also cnoice propcrij mr
ale or rent. w. I Coyne. S30 Seventeenth

street, up stairs.
WE make a specialty ot loaning money on

imiiirhn n roadii. horses, wagons, tic.without removal and In a ouiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com.
pany. Room 38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds.
watches, jewelry, naraware, musical in-

furniture, etc Highest cash prices paid
for tMcnd hand soods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
tore prices. All business transactions
trii-t-l confidential. His new number and

location, 1083 Second avenue. Don't forget
it Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
nn IMf

INSURANCE.
iNsnRANnis on dwellings and household

roods a specialty, oiuesv ana rai com
panies, lowest rates. C R- - Charaberiin,
Mitchell at Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insur
ance. Old nre companies represemea
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

pdrnado INSURANCE Rates for city
property 90 cents per liuu one year, u cents
per 1100 three years. 80 cents per 1100 Ave
vears. Call or address C. K. chamberun
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND Tne pioneer
agency. Old time and nre tesiea compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,

lit nr almost an y form of risk.
Ground floor offices sio to S18, Eighteenth
street.

wk will BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators. cuardlans. trustees, irusieca or
anv kind of ludicial bonds; lodge and so
rit nMil-a-- rlt state or U. S. COVem
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except oau Donat). Terms icwuna'ic.
Haves ft Cleaveland. resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company. olMary
land.

nftf.noMifu tr Mrvirir insurance aeencv
Peonies National banK ovuiqidk, tvw-- .

Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-vritln- r

tornado, plate glass.
fiattfiitV hiinian accident and health
In u ran re. Ah noHcies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and baturday
nights.

WANTED MALI! HELP
WANTED A first clas man for wood ma- -

cnine, one capable of selecting lumber
and working from stock bill. Apply at
Rock Island Organ factory, Fortj-lourt- h

street.
WANTED -- Bright younir man to travel, ad

vertising and collecting, f0 monthly to
start and all expend. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,,
ill Pontlac building., Chicago.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Our catalogue explains how we teach it
quickly by steady practice and expe- - in-
structions. Positions wMttng graduates
atloandti5 weekly. Write today. Mo-le- r

Barber college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FKMALK HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

W A NTED At once, a good washwoman at
818 Nineteenth street.

WANTED Experienced sewing girls at the
in city ttegana company's.

WANTED At once, competent girl for gen
eral houework at 1017 Eieventn avenue.

WANTED A competent girl fir general
housework, No washing. 816 Nineteenth
street.

WANTED At once, a competent girl tor
general housework. No washlrc Good
wages to right party. Apply at 1930 Eighth
avenue.

WANTED -- At once. a competent rlrl for
general housework, Apply at "07 Twenty- -
third street.

WANTED An experienced trimmer at Mrs.
D. Ia Frenz' millinery store. Good wages
to right party.

WANTED Ladles to conv letters at home,
fiz.iso paid weeklv. send Stamped envelope.
Sample letter. Eureka Co , Zi Duane St.
New York.

WANTED Energetic ladv to Uavel in Illi
nois advertising ana collecting; is wee
Iv and all expenses. Address Manager
Porter. 30 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

WANTED MALE OR FKMALK.
WANTED-Manae- er. Authorized life of

Pope J.eo xiii irustwortnv jaay or gen
tlemari in each district to manaee our bu
iness and start agents in the sale of the
Omclal and Authoil.ed Life of Pone Leo
XIII. Book issued under the imprimatur
ot Cardinal Gibbons and endorsed by the
leading archbishops and priests through
out tne unite u Mates ana canaaa: pnnteu
In lKth English and Frenchr 30 straight
cash salary and expenses, paid earn week
direct from headouarters: expense money
advanced: position permanent. Address
David B. Clarkson. 321 Dearborn street.
Chicago. 111.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Trustwortny person in each
county to manage business, old establish
ed house, solid financial standing: straight
bona fide weekly cash salary 18 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct irom neaaquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager. 879 Caxton bldg.
cnicago

WANTED Agents. Get the genuine "Life
of Pope Leo," only book with papal bless'
inu Memorial nnotorrann. Keaay.
elusive territorv. Booa on credit. Sixty
ier cent commission. Write for free outfit
todav. Aadress National Catholic Publish
ers (Established 1S57). Lakeside building
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale bouse,
recently Incorporated, extending business
desires t engage competent manager 10
branch House. Salary Ii00 per mouth, ex
oenses and commission. Must invest $1,000
in eanttal stock of company, on which dm
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
lurnisn satisfactory rererences. Auurcas,
Secretary, box 410 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each county, local resident
representative to sell our hign graue ci

to the trade on a new proposition
ouaiitv and nrice delv competition. Able
salesmen can easily make from Kl to MJU
a month. Exclusive territory given; no
canital needed; no pay for samples ex
acted. Apply with references to George
Samels & Co.. tt Tl Dearborn street, Chica
go, 111.

WANTED Agents for the only authorized
lite ot I'ODe Lieo.xill. wruieu wnu iur

aurrobation and blessln
nf his holiness, bv Mtr. Hernard O'Keilly
i ii i.r.. n . who for eiht vears lived in
the Vatican as domestic prelate to the
tkiw. This distineuisnea American du
thnr wa Kiimmoned to Home and anDOint

i iv the none as his official biographer,
Anuroved and recognized by Cardinal
r.ihbonH and all church authorities as the
onlr official blocrauhv of the pope. Over
nuonaces. macnlticentlv illustrated. Un
naraileirri otmortuntt v for atfents. Bes
commission. Elegant outiit free. Send is
cents for postage. The John C. Wiaston
Co., 3 8 Dearborn street, Chicago.

WANTED Bv a young married couple
4 room house. Address "L. e.. o. care
this office.

wan LED Fiftv more old feather bed
Now is your last cnanceto get a gooa price
fnr vour old feather beds. Will be in the
citv three more days. Send postal card to
J. to. Breskow. general delivery, Koc
Island, 111., and I will call.

WANTED Ladies to visit trie Noonday
Best rooms at ll i nira avciiuc, umi
Xf n A hnilflinir. Cnod home coo feed din
ner from 11:30 to S. Supper Saturday ooly
from .. to H n. m. We exist for accommo
datlon. not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DIKT given away for filling purposes on
Twentletn street. Appiy iu a. mcu,
715 Seventeenth street.

IF YOU WISH your money to earn a higher
rate of interest tnan is paia Dy savings
banks, call on Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell St Lynde building,
Rock Island.

. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and es

all kinds of second hand goods,
wlil pay more than any other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1515 Second avenue. New telephone 5164.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS! Many years'ex- -

perlence places us in a position to give vu
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of information and bulletin of dally .tapers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mall order and agency supply
business. Lord St Carver, Racine, Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a uuuuu
the Mail is the one paper inMoline that can
do it for you. Mall wants are popular and
unii want brine- results. One-ha- lf Cent
nr word is the nrlce to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mail. Moilne 111

LOST AND FOUND

t nsT- -i rln briarwood pipe with am

leave at Argus office and receive reward

ART DECORATION.

PARIDON & SON Artistic interior decora
tion K"inst line of late nanar carried ana
nktiied workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

LAUNDRIES.
ztrtnv isr.AKn STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld ft Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
nuick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 1293.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
nu k vn - wrYTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William rey
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,787

teet above the sea. All the year round re
sort. A perfect place lor rest, r or p"t-nlar-

address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medl
cal Director, Las Vegas, N M.

FOB REWT ROOMS.

FOIt RENT Nicely furnished rooms at 3i2
Fourteentn street

FOR RENT Two large furnished
S808 Fifth-and-a-ha- lt avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms lor light
housekeeping at 230 Thirteentn street

FOR RENT Two large airy rooms, lur- -

nlshed, use of bath, at S733 eixtn avenue.

FOR RENT Two large, nicely lurnisneu
front rooms with bath, gas ana neat at io
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, alio sleeping rooms a t niu
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms with or
without board. privilege of bath at 517

Eleventh street
FOR RENT Newly furnished room. Gas,

batn, etc. f ounu avenue. x nuic
board if desired

FOR RENT Furnished rooms witn gooa
table board. All modern conveniences.
1239 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room wlti all mod
ern improvements at zu nteen.n street-Opposi- te

court house.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms witn gooa
board in a private uerman ooaruuvg
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth

N.
street. Phone 63d Brown.

FOB KENT-HOUS- ES.

FOR RENT A cottage a. 607 Twelfth
street. Inquire at sn xwcutn sireci.

POK RENT 9 room oouse Furnace heat-Sommer- s

gas and water, inquire & La- -

Velle. 1801 Second avenue.

FOR RENT House of six rooms with mod
ern improvements at mo rmu tcuuc
Inquire at 14 7 Sixth avenue.

revt--a house witn moaern
conveniences, in gooa locamy. "
premises, 2834 Sixth avenue.

ifnrt rent A house. All modern
conveniences. l. seventn aveuue. iu
quire at l."i03 Seventh avenue.

FOIt RENT At 1111 Sixteenth street, a six
room cottaee witn inrnace, Dtn anu g
Inquire at 1114 Twenty-Urs- t street.

for rent A cottage, Nintn ave
nue and Twenty-nint- n street: aiso btwui,nn. mniirn ri.-m- house on Twentieth
atnrt! a modern house on Fif
teenth street. Goldsmith St McKee.

FOR SALK-CI-TY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE -- A special bargain in two lots

located in Highland i'am aaamou.
at Rtidy Bros'. I

FOR SALE At a bargain, a modern
residence, witn Dam anu iumav-c- . Gold- -

smith & McKee.
ttvmj Kir.R rhpan It taken at once, gooa

paying truit ana cigar uuu m
tlOU. tvcai, rou i"Cl mumu. -

this office.

FOR SALE OR RENT A house at
1125 Nlneteentn street one-ua.i- i uiuv iium
new street car line, inquire oi a. a. mu
worthy. 39 M. & L block.

FOR SALE OR RENT Toe one
building on nrsi avenue uaa wcu v

cupied by the George White Buggy compa
ny. inquire oi x

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Tweniy-secon- u sircci uiuuu.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson
Hurst a omce, uaBouc icuijjic

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen
and i weny-ni- i streets between

Elghth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Keidy Bros

ivtR iAT.v. t.ols in J. ii. scneue'raann
addition, Tweniy-secon- anu menu uiiustreets, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues This is the best residence part
.f ihnritir Lots are terraced and nav
sewer and water connections. These lots
can le bought cheap on easy terras Call
nr ad.iress J. ; Scheuermann. Ninth and
Dearborn streets, South Kock Island.oppo
site race track.

rOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Station wagon, single harness,
rari-ijoi- . rnlips: also two milCD COH, both
fresh. Lieut. E. D. Bricker. Rock Island
Arsenal

FOR SALE-Chea- p. a second hand phaeton,
full leather top, in good condition, price

40; also a second hand surrey, canopy top,
in good condition, price 40. Owner re-

moving from city. Can be seen at 824

Nineteenth street.
FOR SALE A fine piano at a bargain. This

piano was shipped out to parties who tail-
ed to take same, and rather than to ship
bame back to factorv will sell at factory
price. If in the market for a piano do not
fail to see this one. Call at Room 50

Bldg.. Davenport. Ia.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A fine 320-acr- e

grain farm, weii improved, located in Ca-

valier county. N D . which brings in a good
income annuallv. Will take in part pay-me- ot

small Kock Island property. Please
investigate. Goldsmith & McKee.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.
Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Prlvaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants, urain, nay anu iiiuvimuus.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
85 years. No. 643 and f43 Rialto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison 8686.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy
ant. Tells vou tne past, present. uu iu-tu- re

correctly. Tells you everything per
taining to business, marriage, unurw,
inv. affairn slrknphK. death, accidents and

.rv thine of interest. One call will
her wonderful accuracv. Office

hours from 1 to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Ella Graham, deceased.
ThP undersigned having been appointed

administrator oi the estate or ir.ua
Graham, late of the county or kock loiana,
,tjt nt Illinois, deceased, hereby eives no
tice that he will appear peiore tne county
court of Rock island county at the cor. a ty
rnnrt rnnm in tne CUV OX KOCK lSldUU, at
the October term, on toe nrst ivionaay iu
October next, at which time all persons nav
lug claims against said estate are notiuea
and requestea to aiienu iui uc jiuoc u.
havtnv Lne same au iusicu.

ah Turona indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to tne
unuers gnea. , .

Dated tnis zitn aay oi juijr, a. u. iuo.
JOHN W. GRAHAM. Administrator.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois. (BS

Hnrt island uounir. t

In the circuit court of said county In

tjan J. mueuer. v. nuns ti.uului,l uu
v ur Hianrlin Forrlosure.

Public Notice is hereby given, that by
vi.nio nf dertre of said court, entered lo

the above entitled cause, on the 18th day of
June. A. D. 19 3, 1 shall, on Saturday, the fif-

teenth day of August. A. D. 1903. at the nour
of two o'clock in the af ternooo. at the east
door of the court house in the city of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to
satisfy satd decree, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, that
certain parcel of Una situate in the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois, known
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. three 3 in block No. ten (10) In
that part of the citv of Rock Island, known

as the Old" or "Original Town "
Dated at Moline. Illinois, this Thirteenth

day of July A D. iot.
WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.

Master In Chancery for Rock Island County,
Illinois.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS. Cornplt's. Solrs.
V. M. BLANDING, Deffs. Sol r.

3

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRIN" & McCASKRIN Attorneys at

law. ttocK lsisna ana Milan, kock isiana
office in Bengston block. Milan office on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.
JACK SON, HURST A STAFFORD Attorneys

at taw. umce in kock isiana Nationalbank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota-- y public 1706 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors a law Abstracts of title.
Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock island, IU.

McENIRY A McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security; make col-
lections. References, Mitchell Si Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room 1.
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
M. MOORE, M. D Star block. Hoars 10

to 11 a. m., a to 4 and after 7 p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic
physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9 SO to
12 a. m., i to 4 p. m. 821 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.

J.T.TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 80 to
12 m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. 2lH Eighteenth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent. Skinner block, second noor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a m , 4 to 6,30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer St Behring, Props. Green nouses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlppian- -

nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs oi
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build
ers. Also manufacturers or sasn, aoors
blinds and mouldings. 3ealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory.
Si 1 to 339 Eighteenth street.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If you have property tor sale, list it witn
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what vou want. Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lvnde block. Telephone 1191.

LEGALS

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Honora McEniry. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Honora Mc-

Eniry, late of the county of Itock Island,
state of Illinois.deceased.herebv gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Kock Island countv at the countv court
room. In the citv of Rock Island, at the Aug-gu- st

term, on the tirst Monday in August
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified aud request-
ed to attend, for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 20th day of June. A. D. 1903.
WILLIAM M'ENIR Y. Administrator.

M'ENIKY Jt M EMRY, solicitors.

Notice of Final Settlement- - -
Estate of John Tuttle, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Hugh Walker, executor of the
estate of John Tuttle, deceased, has this
day filed his final report and set-
tlement as such in the county court of
Kock Island county, and mat an oraer nas
oeen entered by said court approving the said
report, unless objections tnereto or cause to
the contrary be snown on or before the 25th
day of July, A. D. n03. and upon the final ap-
proval of said report the said executor
will ask lor an order of distribution and will
also ask to be discharged. All persons Inter-
ested are notified to attend.

Rock Island. III., Junea v a. d. io.HUGH WALKER.
Executor of the estate of John Tuttle, de-

ceased.
JACKSON, HURST &, STAFFORD.

Attorneys.

Executor's Notice- -

Estate of Paul Rettich. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor of the last will and testament of
Paul Rettich. late of tae countv ol Rock
Island, state of Illinois, aeceasea, nere- -

bv gives notice that he will appear be-

fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the county court room, in the city ot Rock
Island, at the September term, on me nrst
Mondav in September next, at which time
all persons having claims against said es-

tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersigneu.

Dated tnls lltn aayoijuiy
JOHN OHLWEILER, Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Lawrence Meyer, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Lawrence
Mever. late of the countv of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-

tice that she will appear before the county
court ot Rock Island county at the county
courtroom, in the city of Rock Islaud. at the
September term, on the first Monday in Sep- -

temoer next, at wnitu time ti (iriauuo n.-in- g

claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
naving tne same aujusteu.

ah ncrsnns indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersigneu.

Dated this l.th day ot July A.D., 1903.
BRIDGET KIMBLE, Administratrix.

Master's Sale- -

State of Illinois,
RftfV Island County.

In the circuit court of said county. In
chancerv.

James Quinn vs. J. F. Diemer. Foreclosure.
Notice Is hrebv given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in the above
entitled cause on tne 18th dav of June.
A. D. 1903. I shall, on Saturday, tbeeighta
day of August. A. D l$03. at tne nour oi t
o clock In the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said countv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. those certain parcels
of land situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows. U wit:

commencing at the northwest corner ot
the northeast quarter (U) of section thirty-tou- r

(34) township seventeen ft7) north
range two 2) westot the fourth 4) prin-
cipal meridian: thence running east forty
(40) rods, thence south twenty (20) rods,
thence west forty (H) rods, thence north
twenty (SO) rods to the place ot beginning,
containing five (5) acres.

Also the following described real estate.
to-wi- Beginning five s chains soutn oi
the northwest corner of the nortbeat quar-
ter (M) of section thirty-fou- r (34) In town-
ship seventeen(l7)north range two(J)west of
the fourth (4) principal meridian and run-
ning east eleven (11) chains and thirty-thre- e

(33) links to the center ot the road, thence
along In said road, south eighteen and one-rourt- h

(18M) degrees, east eleven (11) chains
and sixty-nin- e links, thence west filteen
(15) chains, thence north eleven (ID chains
and five (5) links to the place of beginning,
containing 14.54 acres. Including all the es-
tate of homestead of the said defendant, J.
F. Diemer.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this 8th day of
July, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN,
Master In Chancerv. Rock Island county. 111.

M'ENIRY St M'ENIRY, Complainants So--
J licltors.


